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HOW TO AVOID 
BACKACHE AND 

NERVOUSNESS

m ed No. 4. The Resolution as 
passed was finely put through 
and on the second vote was 
made uuamlmous.

The resolutions on other pack 
ages as plum ani peach baskets 
and crates are not of much In
terest to our growers. The 
Idea for one standard and uni
form packages for each class of 
fruit was adheared to right 
through the Convention. The 
fourth-fifths strawberry box as 
used in N. S. was decided on 
as well as the twofifths size and 
the full Imperial pint size that 
Is used in B. C. Notice the 
pint is a square box not flaring 
like the four-fifths.

The growers name and ad
dress will be required on all 
strawberry crates as well as on 
other open packages and fruit 
Inspectors will be impowered to 

Pres| and Secfy respectfully of examine open packages at^point 
the Fruit Growers Association. of shipment to see that such are 
Mr. A. E. MacMahon of the properly Ailed.

LETTER FROM SECRETARY ^^J^^^mpanies was
OF THE NOVA SCOTIA ÿeo present the first day or th- teregt w Mar|time Province 
Em™ OR»™ ASSO- ^[er^utlon pas8ed as fruit growers, and the Frnit 
CUmON. dven below pretty well explain Commissioner Expects that

themselves. The question of legislation In conformity wlth 
one uniform ban-el for Canada these recomendatIons will be 
has been a matter of debate and ^nsTntsL^oT^of^ptr,la

ment.

, B1„.h as' There were in attendance
"Of ! only twenty official deligates
balhYepernMre for hkfheYifro'm B® Y^six“romYtorl"

■.rss$ïrB^rim5S.'r

îraïïix' sr-Tï'1 "4"" «“
‘ flfw K bc cultural two were appointed to

Cana^t/rlnened and added represent the buying interests 
frcTn aad ££ urn to profit of the Prairie Provinces. We 
It is bes^groL in hills with a had no knowledge of this Con- 

■I foWfiii nf manure under fcrence being called at the time sm h Vm^ the hills 3 1-2 feet a- of our annual Meeting in Jany. 
^n anVolant^d about 24to land our executive were asked 
Mav’ H wheat is not avaU-'to send representatives only “g-H I," wheat two or three weeks before the
freZfrnm oats fit for milling or date set for the Convention.
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W. 8. BLAIR.

«B.
Told by Mis. Lynch From 

Own Experience.Every spring, for years, Mr. Amos 
Smith, of Port Hood, C.B., suffered 
from boils, until he used Zam-Buk.

they would return 
hands and ached all the time.

I was tired and had 
no ambition!or any
thing. I had takes 
» number of medi
cines which did me
00 k'fhjiwiiil
I read about Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vege
table Compound and 
what it had done for 
women, so E tried 
It. My nervousness 
and backache and 

disappeared. I gdned in

Lynch, 100 Plain SL, Providence, B. L 
Backache and nervousness are svmp- 

toms or nature’s warnings, which m* 
dicte » functional dtotutbcca era»
—k—isw condition which often def*

æütel ■
----------------------------------- A 1 *

He ” rites:
“ Each spring 

anri break out on my 
arms. At times they were so 
thr I could scarcely work. I tried 
various remedies without receiving 
any benefit. I consulted a doctor, 
but lie was unable to cure me.

“Then a friend recommended 
Zam-Buk. The Improvement after 
using the first box was surprising. 
1 continued until the bolls had en
tirely disappeared, and I have 
never had any return since."

Zam-Buk Is also unequalled for 
err- *na, ulcers, abscesses, ee&lp 
sores, ringworm, blood-poisoning, 
piles, cuts, burns, scalds, etc. All 
druggists, or Zam-Buk Co., Toronto; 
66c- box, * for $126.2A£BUK
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The Advertiser,
KentvH)e, N. 8.

„__ , , Dear Editor:—
Why import poultry food xa the recommendations of 

when It nan be grown more the pyult Conference held at Ot- 
cheaply at home. During the ,awa March 26th and 27th are 
peat year many tons of special-1 ot y, much Importance to Val- 
ly prepared poultry foods were ,ey pYuit Growers I thought 
brought Into the Valley. These your readers would be Interest- 
foods contain a proportion of ed In a report of the resolutions 
wheat, oats, barley and com, paMed as they are likely to be
any of which can be grown come law before another shlpp- 
without difficulty. ing season,Is upon us.

farmer put In an

JJn
FEED FOB POULTRY.

resolutions for at least twenty-
five years, and It seemed as If v„,_ rnxnnwfnllvmatter T'compro*^^ w£ ft*

when thTMfsSS'MM
on one sized apple barrel for March 26th and 27tb-
their whole country, and some lsl8~ TTnlfnd - st=tes
States especially either ruled l; Jbat “l8,*8our small barrel out altogether =^°da%aPPto barrel be adopt 
or allowed It to be sold under Î5* 
such restrictions as to very Dimensions. _ 
much discourage shipments, It ^ b®ad diam

ïSïïï.Tüft Was:»

adoptetffor'the Æ5U&T*
If the recommendations of “9» d“P^L, 1s!’

the Conference In regard to the l®7® b°t ‘hat after June 1st
barrel go through, Nova Scotia l»7®.,811
apples will no longer be dis- barrela wl“ be of the above
criminated against in Llverpoo1 dlmentlons^ .
and Glasgow on account of the 2 y ™at
size of the package as was the ^a8,hfi'lgl x l?Pl 2*X 18 Inches
aÂarge-cropttiatall wecaifoee ^d« mea^me^ II'S 

ala^sjcropthiafall weay y ^ & th 6tandard for canada
United StotromArkets and It and fpr fc^o® ÎLeTrom"^ 

may mean the difference bet- rtea 88 baTe ,ao l^. 5 fh tween disaster: to ear fruit In- tbc7r,
tereets and a fair return. exporting tc

Personally I believe the pro- haT® ,e|®1 
posed amendments to the fruit S*8!*0” be ...th JJ? t 
marks Act will be the greatest lbe bhichlh^tYhP1nl 
step In advance for our fruit In- t0 whleb tbey are 6 1 B 
dustry since the Act was passed 
some ten or twelve years ago.

The deflnatioB for the No. 2 
has been brought up only to the 
standard as set for the past 
eight years by the most of the 
Fruit Companies, and all the 
most reputable packers In the 
Valley. It simply means that 
No. 2 must be nearly as good 
as a No. 1 to quality but a 
grade lower In sise. The Do
mestic Grade came to the front 
because It filled a place comple
tely no other grade seemed quite 
fitted for. All the Conference 
did was give It a name and take 
off the objeotional No. 8. So w 
will not hare the confusion of 
quoting Cooperative No. 8,
Extra No 8, No. 8 Special, No.
$ large, and labeled No. 8 that 
all meant the same thing and 
yet did not mean anything that 
the buyer could be sure off. It 
will be noticed that the Domes
tic grade takes In both No. 1, 
and No. 2 In slie, leaving all 
below that size and exclusive of 
culls to be marketed under the 
gradeofNo. 3. As the defini
tion of culls in the Act Is now 
rather 
were
amended when the other chang. 
es were made. The majority 
of the deligates outside of those 
from the Maritime . Provinces 

opposed to having the No 
8 defined wishing It to be simply 
marked and sold aa ungraded 
or unclassified. We from 

Nora Scotia felt that w# could 
speak With authority In the mat
ter aa we have sold No. 3s un
graded too long 110*1 for the 
good of the fruit growing In
dustry.
discussion Ontario delegatee 
were willing to vote with us, 
but B. C. Contended that toe 
Domestic Grade was really a 
No. 8 and that this lower grade 
if defined at all should be maik-

1

14. That no immature fruit 
shall be marketed except where 
the demand is legitimate and 
the package marked "Imma
ture” In plain letters; also that 
no fruit that is so materially 
diseased, wormy or otherwise 
depreciated as to be unfit for 
consumption shall be marketed 
and that the Department be 
requested to draft legisla 
whereby the various points and 
facta embodied in these princip
les can be put into effect.
’7. That the name and addreso 
of the packer be placed on all 
open packages.
18. That fruit packages for sale 
shall be marked as such and 
bear the name and address of 
the repacker, and no change In 
grade marks shall be made on 
such package without the 
authority of a Dominion Frolt 
Inspector.
19. That In cases where any 
standard fruit packages Is again -y 
use for many purposes, the er- 
glnal marking shall be obUt. 
crated.

London 
St. John,*
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7. That three s izes of berry 1 
hallocks be made legal In Can- J 
ada, namely, the standard four- 1 
fifths quart the standard two- m 
fifths qtiart and the Imperial ■ 
pint measuring 4,3|8" at top and Æ 
bottom, and I,2|8 inches deep, ^
16. That the following amendai W 
ments be made to the Inspect- ■
Ion and Sale Act. Part IX ; W

(a) Fancy grade eliminated. M
(h) No. 1 to be defined "un- 1[ 

lese such fruit Includes no culls, F* 
sound, of nearly medium size 1 
and some color for the variety a 
and not leee thaa 86 per cent M 
tree from scab, wormhole#, X 
brufsee and ether detect# end ■ 
properly packed. ”, *

(c) That a' Domestic Grade” -a 
be embodied In the Act and de
fined as follows; "unless suéh 
fruit Includes no culls, sound 
and of not lees than nearly 
medium size for the variety, 80 Zvi 
per cent free from worm holes, f (/ 
but may be slightly affected 
with scab and other minor de
fects, and properly packed."

(d) That Grade No. 8 be de
fined to Include 60 cullsand be 
properly packed; and that the 
deflnation at the word "culls” 
be left In the hand sot the De
partment of Agriculture.
16 That all packages of fruit I 
offered for sale shall be well 
and properly filled at point of 
shipment and In cases where 
Inspectors find evidence of un
derfilling, they shall have the ' 
right to weigh or measure con
tents of package at point of 
shipment, In order to determine 
whether said package had been 
well and properly filled.
18. That when Inspectors find 
fruit falsely marked at shipping 
point, they shall have the power 
to eantpel the removal of-the-

e mark, and the 
of such
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aZY"n ■ : The Fragrant Orchid
bfvalbf »r»ln in this delightful Orchid line 

of PeiftidierTeilet Water, Talcum and Cream. 

Thldfi" df 4tl Ibâ redolence of thb dsintieit and 
tuait a# «lower., .kiitoilly eatHcted and ratal*! 
tor yea to the paraet eZ all TeUet Acceaaoriaa
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Most Economical 
We ever used. am œœœrû.'rt

continually in a moisture-laden atmosphere.
The letter reproduced below is conclusive evidence of the 
superior covering capacity of

BRANDRAM’S genuine 
B. B. WHITE LEAD

In former years the Niagara, SL Catharines and Toronto 
Ry. Co. used a ton of ordinary white lead to cover the 
Steamer Dalhoasim City. This year they used Brandram s t 
B. B. with the result that only 1,500 lbs. was required-

a tou«h elastic film that will not crack or peel either in warm weather 
or in cold. Though siifrhtly higher in price it Is more economicaL
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